
𝑦𝑦 = 𝑥𝑥2 の折れ線近似グラフと手描きのグラフ 

 

 
44..  確確率率統統計計ののレレポポーートト  標標本本図図のの活活用用  

確率統計の第 1 回のレポート問題にある袋の中

の球の抽出について事象 A「2 回とも同じ色の球が

出る」の標本図は次のようになる。 

  確率は 0.38 

元に戻さないときは復元抽出で事象 D「同じ番号の

球が出ない」という条件のもとで「2 回とも同じ色

の球が出る」確率の問題として扱う。すなわち「同

じ番号の球が出ない」と「2 回とも同じ色の球が出

る」の共通部分は標本図で対角線のマスを除外した

ものと上の標本図の共通部分𝐴𝐴 ∩ 𝐷𝐷になる。 
事象 D「同じ番号の球が出ない」の標本図 

 確率は 0.9  

 

「同じ番号の球が出ない」と「2 回とも同じ色の球

が出る」の共通部分𝐴𝐴 ∩ 𝐷𝐷の標本図 

  条件付き確率は28/90=0.311 
袋から同時に二つ抽出する場合は元に戻さない場

合のうち抽出順序を考えないために事象Δ「一回目

より二回目の番号が大きい」という条件のもとで「2
回とも同じ色の球が出る」確率の問題と考える。 
事象Δの標本図 

 確率は 0.45 

「一回目より二回目の番号が大きい」と「2 回とも

同じ色の球が出る」との共通部分𝐴𝐴 ∩ ∆の標本図 

条件付き確率は 14/45=0.311 

一回づつ抽出する場合と一度に二つ抽出する場合

のどちらでも確率が同じであることを標本図で確

認させた。 
 
図表示をレポートで描かせることが多かったのが

遠隔授業の利点の一つといえる。これからは学生の

作成したデータをクラス全体で共有して問題を考

えるようにできるようにしたいものである。 
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１．Introduction 

The current working style has changed rapidly 
with the spread of the new coronavirus disease 
(COVID-19). After the urgent introduction of 
telework, staggered hours, and flextime systems, 
practical challenges have become apparent, for 
example, the difficulties of working at home 
while taking care of children and family. On the 
other hand, the introduction of such flexible 
working methods has drawn attention to positive 
aspects that lead to the promotion of work–life 
balance as well as the positive aspects of having 
multiple roles. 

The adaptive function of multiple roles, such as 
worker, father, mother, resident, student, etc., is 
referred to as “resource enrichment.” Resource 
enrichment suggests that a person playing many 
roles facilitates the acquisition of an abundance 
of resources and enhances physical and mental 
health. Meanwhile, the depletion function of 
multiple roles is referred to as resource depletion. 
Resource depletion assumes that when a person 
plays many roles, it consumes time and energy 
while impairing physical and mental health. 

With the promotion of telework and other 
flexible styles of working, the boundaries 
between people's work life and personal life are 
gradually being blurred.  

Furthermore, opportunities to simultaneously 
take on multiple roles, such as work and family 
roles, are increasing.  

A concept related to these new ways of working 
and living is work–life integration (WLI). It is one 
step beyond work–life balance, a concept that 
aims to integrate work and private life with a 
high level of flexibility and fluidity and to achieve 
synergy through the fluid management of work 
and personal life areas to increase productivity 
and growth while achieving quality of life and a 
sense of fulfillment and happiness 
(Keizaidooyukai, 2008). Whereas work–life 
balance promotes separation consideration of 
work and private life, work–life integration 
unifies the two. The need to deal with the 
virtuous cycle of each domain and role will 
possibly be even greater in the future. 

Based on the above discussion, this study 
investigates three psychosocial issues in 
Japanese workers: First, we compare flexible 
work use before and after the spread of 
COVID-19. Second, we examine differences in 
mental health between those who do and do not 
use flexible working arrangements currently, 
including gender-based differences. Finally, we 
examine the relationship between WLI coping, 
resource enrichment, and depletion associated 
with taking on multiple roles and with 
well-being. 
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2．Methods 

Participants and Procedure 

Men and women (n=439) currently working at 
an online research company and aged between 25 
and 59 years were asked to complete a survey. 
When conducting the survey, we explained in an 
online document that participation was voluntary 
and that privacy would be ensured when 
handling personal information. If participants 
gave consent, we proceeded with the survey. 
Accordingly, all 439 individuals agreed to 
participate and provided responses. Excluding 
those with missing information, 414 respondents 
(204 males, 210 females, mean age 41.07 ± 10.41 
years) were used in the final analysis. The survey 
was conducted from July 20 to 27, 2020. 
Measures 

1) WLI coping checklist: Eleven items from
Yazawa et al. (2018) were used, including
"Collaboration and share plans with family
members" and "Talking about work with family
and friends".
2) Resource enrichment: The resource
enrichment scale (Kirchmeyer, 1992) consists of
questions investigating the beneficial functioning
of the out-of-work domain. Ota (2006) extracted
three items on status security and three on status
enhancement.
3) Resource depletion: The resource depletion
scale (Kirchmeyer, 1993) consists of items
enquiring about conflicts and difficulties that
arise between work and non-work tasks. Four
items were selected (Ota, 2006).
4) Mental health: Using five items of the WHO-5
Mental Health Status Chart (Awata et al., 2007), 
respondents were asked about their status in the 
last two weeks.  This scale  was used to assess 
well-being. 
5) Working style: Flexible working style was
implemented before and during the spread of 
COVID-19. 
6) Demographic information: age and sex.

３．Results

The results show that the percentage of those 
using flexible work systems increased from 35% 
before the COVID-19 crisis to 45% after. We 
conducted a chi-square test to determine the 
gender of those who did or did not engage in 
flexible work before and after the spread of 
COVID-19 (Table 1). The results showed no 
significant difference between the pre-expanding 
(χ2(1) = .54, n.s.) and current (χ2(1) = .32, n.s.) 
populations.  

Table 1 Cross-tabulation table on the 
implementation of flexible working 

Then, we conducted a correlation analysis of 
WLI coping scores and WHO-5 scores. There was 
a moderately positive correlation between 
enrichment and WHO-5, but a weak negative 
correlation between depletion and WHO-5 (Table 
2). 

Table 2 Descriptive Statistics and 
Intercorrelation 

Flexible 
work styles

Existence 75 (18%) 70 (17%) 145 (35%)

None 129 (31%) 140 (34%) 269 (65%)

Existence 94 (23%) 91 (22%) 185 (45%)

None 110 (26%) 119 (29%) 229 (55%)

Sum 204 (49%) 210 (51%) 414 (100%)

Before the 
spread of 
COVID-19

Since  the 
spread of 
COVID-19

Men Women Sum

Mean SD WHO-5
WLI 25.70 6.56 .42 **

status security 9.43 2.54 .46 **

status enhancement 10.41 2.48 .38 **

resource depletion 12.74 3.07 -.12 *

WHO-5 16.37 5.42
** p  < .01, * p  < .05, + p  < .10
SD : standard deviation

We also conducted a two-way analysis of 
variance for the WLI coping scores, using flexible 
working style and gender as factors. The results 
show that the main effects were significant for 
working style (F = 22.91, p < .01, ηp2 = .05) and 
gender (F = 7.30, p < .01, ηp2 = .02). WLI coping 
scores were found to be higher in the flexible 
work group and in women compared to men (both 
p < .01). A similar analysis of WHO-5 scores 
revealed that the main effect tended to be 
significant in the presence or absence of flexible 
working practices (F = 3.40, p < .10, ηp2 = .01), 
and the WHO-5 scores were higher in the group 
with flexible working than in the group without 
flexible working and in men than in women (both 
p < 01). 

Hierarchical multiple regression analyses 
showed that while sex was not significant, WLI 
coping and resource enrichment positively 
affected well-being. In contrast, resource 
depletion impacted well-being negatively (Table 
3). 

 
Table 3 Results of hierarchical multiple 

regression analysis for WHO-5 

 
 
 
 

4．Discussion 

The results of this study suggest that flexible 
working patterns have increased due to 
COVID-19, but not as much as Japanese workers 
would want. Previous reports indicate that more 
than 60% of Japanese workers want to continue 
teleworking even after the end of the COVID-19 
crisis (Japan Productivity Center, 2020), and 
therefore, the promotion and maintenance of 
flexible working methods will probably increase 
in the future. It can be speculated that the 
working style of Japanese workers is at a major 
turning point. 

Although WLI and resource enrichment had a 
positive impact on the well-being of Japanese 
workers, resource depletion had a negative 
impact. It is conceivable that workers' access to 
flexible work arrangements may promote 
well-being. However, simply introducing and 
implementing flexible working practices is 
insufficient. The factors that lead to a decline in 
workers' mental health need to be examined in 
detail. Further research is needed to determine 
how to effectively deal with WLI in order to 
improve worker's mental health by creating an 
environment for the introduction of flexible 
working patterns in the future. 

Following the COVID-19 pandemic, the results 
of this study could be useful in designing 
interventions to enhance skills associated with 
WLI and flexible thinking styles, including 
multiple roles, in order to promote well-being.  
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１．はじめに 

 情報化が急速に進むにつれ、ICT教育が多くの大

学において導入される中、ICTツールをいかに活用

するかが、教員にとって大きな課題となっている。

ICT教育における ICTツールとしては、教室内に設

置されているプロジェクターや学習者用の端末な

どのハードウェアから、eラーニングのための学習

ソフトウェアまで、幅広く様々である。特に、教育

用に活用できるウェブサイトやアプリケーション

などに限ってみても、筆者の知っている限りでも、

少なくとも百を超えているのはないかと思われる。

教員がこうした多くの ICTツールの中から、どれを

選択して授業に取り入れるかについて、いくつかの

要因があるのではないかと考えられる。例えば、使

いやすさ、学習効果が明確に表れるかどうか、授業

の目的や学習者のレベルと合っているか、さらには、

学生のモティベーションの向上に有効かなども、教

員が ICT ツールを選択する際の要因となるのであ

る。 

本稿は、TOEICの語彙学習と Part 5の文法学習
における Kahoot!というゲーム型学習用ウェブサ
イトの利用を紹介し、Kahoot!を利用することによ
る TOEICの習得や学習意欲の変化を分析し、その
効果について考察を行う。 

 

２．KKaahhoooott!!  について 

 

 
Kahoot!とは、ノルウェーで開発されたゲーム型

教育用ウェブサイトで、使用方法は、以下のとおり

である。 

まず、教員は、Kahoot!のウェブサイトに登録し、
授業前に学習内容に関するクイズを作成する。授業

中、教員はパソコンを用いてそのクイズ問題をプロ

ジェクターに映し出し、学生はスマートフォン等の

端末を用いてクイズに答える。教室内の全員が同時

にゲームに参加し、リアルタイムでクイズの得点が

反映されるため、クラス全体を集中させ、全員が息

を統一して授業を進行することができるのである。

Kahoot!には、無料と有料の２つのバージョンがあ
るが、本稿で紹介した活動は、無料バージョンを使

用したものである。 

 

 

学学生生のの端端末末画画面面  パパソソココンン画画面面 

図図１１  

 

次に、Kahoot!を使った授業の進行について詳細
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